October 31, 2022

Weekly Memo

Phone: 439-1921
tchs@trinitychs.org
“Wherefore seeing we also are compassed about with so great a cloud of witnesses, let us lay aside every
weight, and the sin which doth so easily beset us, and let us run with patience the race that is set before us,”
Hebrews 12:1
Students:
Plan to take the December 10 ACT test (the last test of 2022)? The registration deadline is this
Friday, Nov. 4.
The representative from the Jostens company will be here this afternoon. He will meet with the
sophomores about class rings and with the seniors about graduation caps and gowns. No
money is needed today as he will take orders at a later date.
Prof. Huizinga led us in chapel this morning. Feel free to ask the students about the chapel!
General:
We’ve had some nice offers from parents and supporters regarding J-term. There’s room for
more! Feel free to reach out to the office if you would like to share your craft with a group of
students on January 3, 4, and 5.
Fun Friday – Culver’s
Hot Lunch
Served at 11:45 AM; 12:05 on Chapel/Assembly Days) Please provide your own plates & napkins; silverware provided.
There are 77 students, 9 Faculty. Reminder: please send in the menu by 8 a.m. on Monday.

Nov 2
Candice A/Sue U/Kris K
Creamy meatballs
Mashed potatoes
Carrots and dip
Bar

Nov 9
Lisa DB/Keisha B/Amanda M

Nov 16
Kim DJ/Joan K/Gretta VM

Nov 30
Kathy P/Amy Z/Jaci B

From the AD:
Boys Assistant Basketball Coach Urgently Needed - Boys Basketball Season opens up in 2 weeks
and we are still in need of an assistant coach. Please consider this great opportunity to work
with the young men in our basketball program. Please contact ad@trinitychs.org or head
basketball coach Zach Van Ginkel at zak_van_gink@hotmail.com.

Trinity Christian is looking for a few people (students or adults) that would be interested in
setting up basketball-season live-streaming and doing play-by-play voice over. No experience is
needed as training will be provided by Fuller Digital. This position/service is
compensated. Please contact Nathan Schiermeyer (Tech committee chairman) @ 712-5415436 for more information, or to apply.

